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LEGISLATIVE tsILL 306

Approved by the GovernoE JanuaEy 2tl.197tl
Introduced by s. ltarsh,29
lN ACT to arend section 79-2103. Reissue Bevised Statutes

of flebraska, l9ll3, relating to educational
television; to proviile for a library of
hj,storical figures and proceedings of the
Legislature: anil to repeal the original
sec t ion .

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebf,aska,

Statutes
f o I lous:

section l. That section 79-210f, Eeissue Bevised
of ilebraska, 19113, be anended to read as

( 1) Io promote antl sponsor a nonconuercial
educational television netyork, conslsting of no ferer
than tro general originating bEoadcast production and
transoission interconnecting facilities, one of rhich
shall be located in oDaha, to serve a series of
interconnecting uaits, throughout the state of NebEaska;

(2) To apply for aDd to receive and holtl such
authorizations and licenses and assignnents of channel.s
from the Federal Cotr[unications Cornission as oay be
necessarl to contluct such etlucational television prograns
by stanalaral broadcast or by closed circuits, and toprepare, file antl pLosecute before the Pederal
CoDounications Coooission a1l applications, reports or
other docuoents or Eequests for authorization of any kind
necessaEy or alrpropriate to achieve the purFoses set
forth in sections 79-2101 to 79-2106i

( 3) 1o receive gifts and contributions fEoDpublic and private sources to be expendetl in providing
educational television facilities and prograns;

7 9-21 03 .
shalI be:

under
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(6) To contract rith
tire laus of the State

coutmon carriers, qualified
of Nebraska, to provide

The pouers antl duties of the contission

as
use

(4) To acquire real estate and otber property
an agency of the State of Nebraska, and to hold and
the sane for educational television purposes;

(5) To contract for the construction, Eepair,
maintenance and opeEation of television facilitiesi
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interconnecting channels betreen broailcasting torers
oot""" it is first tleterDined by the Nebraska Educational
i.i""i=ioncomEission that stite-orned interconnecting
channels can be constructetl and oPerated that rould
i;;;i=h a conparable guality of service at a cost to the
state that ,oul.t be less tha[ if such channels ueEe
provittetl by qualifieil colron carriers;

(?) To arrange for the operation of a stateride
etlucationai telerision netrork, as dilected bI the
Itetraska EilucatioDal television co!.ission, ccnsistent
rith the prorisions of the cooruDications Act ot 193t1 , as
ii"oa"a, ind applicable rules, regulations and Policies
of the iederal-Lolruoications cotDission, and, iosofar as
eletentary aDil secondary educatioD- pEograts ar9
conceinea, consistent rith pollcies of the stat€ Board of
Education;

(8) After
the entire state,
to the nature and
br oadcas ts i

taking into consideration the needs of
to es[ablish general policies relating
character oi educational television

(91 to revier, or cause to- be teviered by a

person designated by the - cofDi'ssion, all progEaEs
ii--.nt.a on the netvork, Prior to broadcast, to insure
iUat the Prograos are suitable for viering' such
suiiariiity'stritt be tleter$ine<l by evaluating the content
of the prolrar. and screening the pEograos if necessary'
ai to tir"li educational value and uhether they €nhance
tf," "rfioi"l appreciation of the vierer and not appeal to
nii piurr.nt iirterest. tlhen it is otvious from an
eialination of the descriptive PEogEan oaterials that a

oiooiun is soltable for presenting on the netrork' no
iorInet revier shall he required;

(10) Io cooPeEate uith the secretary of. tlealth'
tducation aira retfaie' and other federal agencies' fof
ti.-p"ip."" of obtaining oatching. - 

f-elera1 funds an'l
p;;"iei;g educational television facitities ot all types
ilrouglroit the state and to nake such repolts as oay be
requiietl of recipieDts ot satching funrls;

(11) fo artange tor and provide standar'l
broadcast and closed circuit noncornercial educational
teleyision progEaDs to Nebraska citizens and
institutions,- bui Do tax funcl shall be used toE progran
iir"iti"ing ihi.h e"y only be -financed out of funds
receivetl fioo toundaiions or inclividual giftsl

(12) 1o coordinate the activities of aII Ne

agenciesr' supported in vbole or in part by putlic
pi.rlai'ni p.o9ro, naterial for the Nebraska educa
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television neteork and, in the event that tro or &oresuch agencies desire to provide prograD raterial that issubstantial.ly equivalent, to deterIine rhich agency shallpEovide specific naterial, taking into consideratj.on theneed to pEoyide unified prograoDing uith the greatest
econotsy and least duplication, uith first priority beinggiven in prograD aleyelopDent and scheiluling to theiDstEuctional needs of the ele[entary and secondaryschools of Nebraska;

(131 1o adopt bl-Iars for tbe conduct of itsaffairs;
(1tl) Io Dake certain that said facilities are notused for any puEpose rhich is contrary to theconstitution of the 0Dited States or the state ofNebraska, or for broadcasting propagaada, or atteEptingto influence legislation; ald
('15) To publish such iDforrational uaterj.al as itdeens necessaEy antl it nal. at its aliscretion, chargeappropriate fees theEefor. The proceeils of all such feasshall be deposited in tbe State Educational t€leyisionfunal, antl shall be useil, by the coullssion, solell forpublishing such inforDational oateEial. the cornissionshall provide to Derspapers, radio stations and otheEneus Dedia, progran schealules itrforuilg th€ public ofprograDs approvetl by tbe coDnissioni_qlg

e!

Sec. 2. Ihat oEiginal sectioD 79-2103,
Sevised Statutes of U€braska, 19113. is repealed.

Re i ssue
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